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I am writing to let you know I strongly oppose HB 3063. I had to watch my firstborn son
suffer through a vaccine injury at 12 months old. Within 3 days of 2 combination shots he lost
the ability to speak. His pediatrician told me he was just switching to working on gross motor
skills instead of speech so 7 months later I allowed him to receive the same 2 combination
shots. Again within 3 days he then lost the ability to use his hands. He no longer made eye
contact. He started running into streets or dangerous areas without abandon. The list went on.
After spending over $50,000 out of pocket and so much more through insurance and
conferring with many many specialists and doctors we learned he had a genetic predisposition
to poor methylation abilities. When he was injected with the vaccines the various chemical
adjuvants were unable to be properly disposed of. Instead they lodged in his brain and organs
and did excessive damage. We have had our younger boys tested and they have the same
genetic predisposition. We are careful to use our personal exemption to prevent them from
becoming vaccine damaged. If this exemption is taken away the medical exemptions only
allow someone to prevent vaccinations if they have PREVIOUSLY had a vaccine damage.
This seems ludicrous to me and I do not think the government should mandate I play genetic
roulette with my children’s livelihood or even their life. This is especially abhorrent to me
because as I have learned the vaccine manufacturers are not even liable for their vaccines and
the damages they do. Not even the AAP supports mandatory vaccination or removing
personal/religious exemptions.
Best,
Aimee Heck

